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VMBAVBll 'IIMIWAIj^

VICTORIA, B. C.

I IP^«v«w«M l^iiff «i 4iii«vt«ii%

,'• II.

Has the Honor to announce Her

^VMh Sjiitc^rt
OF

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC,
,, }

l^«iiiif» 4ifii$ litki
w ASSISTED BY « ^'

Pfff^t
I i

./ ...
ALpf\ED WILjCIE,

;

The English Tenor, *

'

Ml. L. Q. QOTTSCHAI-K)
The Eminent Baritone,

The Brilliant American Pianist.

U8T OONOERT, 8ATUII0AY EVENINB, WITH AN ENTIRE GHAN8E OF PRNRAMME.

ADMISSION, $1 00. PIT, 50 CENTS.
Reserved Beats, 25 Gents Extra. Boxes, 88 and 810.

Mkta c«n hm accnrcd at the Box OflI««, Theatre, from 10 a. m. to * p^ sk
for oltltor CoBCort.

OONOERT TO OOMMENOE AT EIGHT O'OLOOK.

ColoBiat Btesm Pkhm.

^



BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.
I Jt I ''1^ # f.

«

Mau.vmb Anna Bishop (S(jhultz), the great EngliBb priinn dunnn, v-an

bom iu London.' Belouging io a family of aQlueuce, and excellent Hocitil
|

poHition, »he received at uu early Age Utt advauUgee a>f a^tllorough uiUHU-nl .

education. I

As her Rtndies progressed, it became apparent thnt she possessed verv
j

remai'kal>le musical talent, and, by the advice of her friends, she was eniered
iu the llovflA, Aoa^eiQj 9f Music, where she became remarkably ^jLilllol as o | ; |.

pianist. The parents of Madam Anna Bishop at first destiAea her for this ^

instrument, and, eventually, contlded her to the care of M. Moschelcs, the great I

. Gertnan mu ician, who was the instructor also of Mendelsshon and Liszt.

In the meantime her voice deve'oped into a sweet and pure soprano of
extraordinary capacity, and it-was decidtwl fof htr tqt beccMna a singer. The

{

wisdom of such a decision has been proved by the wonderful success that hu»
crowned h«r fffurts as » vocalist. i

''ill ' " ^ ' '

Mudarn^ VisUop's progress in vocal »rt was so rapid aiid pronounced that,^ ^ ;

wh 'n q lite yMng, she was prepared to make her dtbul iil'Lohdoti at a concert,
^ ^

nt which also appeared Grisi, Garcia, Persian!, Bubini, Tamburiui and Lab-
|

lache ; Thulberg and Dohler presided at the pianoforte, and Bochsa at the harp. ,.

Notwithstanding this stupendous array of talent, never exceeded, if equalled, i

iu the annuls of concert-giving, the youihful cantatrice created a furore, and
made oite of the most brilliant dehu& on record. t

MadKm'^BifliOp Wflts Engaged to appaail at th4 KtwA mnsioal festivals of
Gloucester, Wot'cester, York, and Hereford. Not satisfied with her great successes

in Greit Biitaiu, Madame Bishop started upon a grand tour of Europe, aud
Bang before nearly all of the Crowned Hoads of that continent, receiving

puperb gifts from Royalty, being received socially in their p daces, and pro-

ducing an euthusia'«m among all classes. At Upsala, after her concert, three

hunlred studentii cssm|tilfy| and.^ <mor(|6d hfixm Uf a& ihe^hote^, wl^ere she
resided, and aftexM«rA^ <«enwnadeA tier/uAdev' the window. The^uext day they
formed a cavalcade, and accompanied her as far as the gates of the towu^
making th^Tair ring with their huzzas.

^uadam Bishop is not only a great vooallst, l>dt is also an extraordinary
linguist, speaking fluently eight or nine languages. In Russia, Denmark, and
e sewhere, she sang the national ballads in their native languages, producing aa
immense sensation. At Moscow, in Russia, she sang the part of Alke iu "Robert
le Diablol" in t/te Russian langwige, a feat of stupendous difficulty. Mad.vmd
Bishop Aad a three years' engagement at San Oarlo Opera HoQse, in Nii|;Ms. a
Huccerts never achieved by any pri.Tia donna since Malibran.

During Madame Bishop's European tour, she appeared in opera and con-
certs for several years, her popularity never waning, but absolutf ly increasing.

As the radiauoe of her charms became steadily aiigmentini^, her auditorti joined
in the most extravagipikt tpl^«^ of ^etight'aad appreciation. !

^ With a love for traveling that almost amounts to a passion, Madam B'shop
decided to make a concert tour of tbe^ entire globe, and it, our space permitted,

we might ^o into detail and mention tlie enthusiastic reception this great
vocalist r«c«iv<«d in China, Japan, ^Australia, Nam. Zealand, Sandwich Islands,

India, Africa^ North and South AiMrioa. a^d eisnlliere.
' ^ •'

Buffice it to say that Madam Bishop's progress was a series of successes,

whereby sh^ reaped fame and tonnn<i, and also caused her to become the
gre.ite-t femult traveler as well as thk most widklt known living prima donna.

Of conrM «aoh A mveical career has been necessarily replete with the mast
ttxciting experiences. Many remember reading of the time when Madam Kishop-

aud (roupt^ were |ti»veling through a forest in Mexico, and were attackeil by
baudits. Upi>n le..rning the name of their fair captive, B(i6h^ta was tequire'i ti>

get down "his harp and perform, and Madame Binhop's silvery tones rang
tlu-nn<^h the forest in some of her choicest morixatt^. Tiie delighted, baudits tlieu

gi-aciuusly allowed the troupe to pr:}cee<l uumoleiitddt aJth nigh tiieir fair captive . .
,-

I

"^"-aB', -*Vir-*-ii!?4. ^^r^^^-ti •^^Cr*-;.'
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\riH l\i\)n with mnno^ au«l jeweU In f<M'i, tlies0 cavam^bs absolutely escorUd
nil) ))..--tv f'H' u cokiHid«r.ible cUstmce, in ui^dfrtQ prot«e|f them from otheru that

lui^bt not bu 8u HUHceptible to thebharms of masio.

Nenrlv everybod'/ is familial with the account of Madam Bishop's 8h]p»>

wreck in the Puuitic Ocean, and o the hardships uudergone after this mishap,

V>e:n", ill fitct, many days exposed } wind and weather, in an open boat. At thit

timet Miidiime iSisliop lost an imn biely vtUoftbift stock of jewels and presents

given Iter by European monarchs i id rulers of various climes, besides her ward-

robe anil mtisic. She still retains ad wean at her ooncerts some jewelrj of rar«

vuhte and design, given her by oe irated scions of royalty.
j

Madame Anna Bi«hop is a me ber of the Philharmpnio Sooietjea at Copen^
hagen. Florence, and Vienna, of i e great musical societies of 8t. Peiersbnrft

Moscow, Palermo ; an Associate < the Society of Santa Cecilia, at Rome, eto.^-

And now this truly great abtibb and wonderful woman is making another

tour of the American Continent, naining still her magnificent voice and fault-

le-8 method, it bas been remark^by eminent musical professors, that to hear

Madam Bishop's interpretation of ratorio, operatic, and ballad music, is one of

the BEST liEssoMS students of the cal art can possibly secure.

It is entirely probable that Ma me Bishop has been heard by mobk pbopls

than any artiste that history reco i. In some respects, she is the obkatkst

ARTIST now on the concert stage . rsonally, she has thousands of warm friends,

of all climes and kindreds, and wt ever she appears in concerts, the magnetism

of her name, which for a number iyears has been the synonim of all that is

TBCE and BRAL in vocal art. attras the learning, culture, and fashion of th#

place who assemble en masse to t honor to such consummate ability. It is

reported that Madam Bishop is coi>iling a history of her travels, which will b«

replete with r«nini8cence|j>|.the ^atest ^tisj^a^ ^f,modem times.

C i
Eimiinj Pout, Hun Francisco, ys:—" England," said Mendelssohn, sen*

ontiously, "has given three great iigera to Italy—Clara Novello, Catherintt

Hayes and Anna Bishop."
; !: |

Thoy were a grs»nd trio—womowith the stanch, lasting English physique,

plus the glorious Italian training, jvmbination that makes extraordinary sing-

iT-i These three uphold their sulmacy when there was no lack of prima

liunnas. Madame Anna Bishop renins the last of that great school of vocalisif

which began with Slorace nearly aimdred years ago. Oh, the memories thaj,

came with that neat figure as it trij^n to the stage I The recollections of tri*

uinphs won when Grisi and ViardoyVl boni and Cruvelli, Lind and Portianii

wore acknowledged queens of song !)f talcs of adventure and travel, of peril by

fl K>d and field, of wreck, robbery i danger 1- Of all these and more survived

and conquered until admiration of rtk and endurance grows until it would aU

most forgive vocal deflcicncios did tl exist.
j

Mauamk Ax: Bishop's Sinoiko >

Is

N
a thing to be watched and st'idietfhe secret of her success lain her method,

o voice however naturally >eaull, can last if it bo badly trained or badly

n'.uir."ad 'and if any ambitioa^ yi lady wishes to preserve her voice for a

V holoTifctime, she must do as Miidb Bishop does—that is, open her moutl^i

and lot the sound come clear from tlarynx, without affectation or hindrance.

TWKNTY-KIVfKARS OF TrAVKI. \

Vnd good fortune, she elects to bcgller farewell trip in San Francisco. H.r

iiio«»t-voii'o singing is still superb |r upper notes clear, sweet and resonant,

h-r scales and shakes brilliant and fie, and her figure, gestures, attitudes and

exnrossion, exactly, precisely and eriy like what tlusy wore when ,firstslie

miide hor bow in America. If this l)ally what we hope it is not—hor farewell

trip—we ean only counsel every on^o wishes to know whi\J good singing i.,

W sto and hear her. ,,,^,,.. ^r^^. .-r^xkA tr**^*Jt /i«jLc>.>jrO «•
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1.—PIANO SOLO, Grand Gaiop, - - . -

MR. FRANK {ttLDER.

2.—SONG, " 'ITiH Vagabond," -
l' " " - •

,
MR. L. O. OOTSCHALK.

3.—GRAND ARIA, "i?ofcer/ tot 9»<pijf/wg,"-

MADAMB ANI^ BISHOP.

4.—SONG. " Thov art 80 near and i/4so/ar,"-

MR. ALFRE^^'lLKIE.

5.~B\hljA'D,"flftinthesHllj/nigM - - . .

MADAME AN^ BISHOP.

(i.—TlUO,''Te sol quest' anlma,"/r(iAtHla,

MAi>A3IK ANNA BISHOP, MR. W3KIE AND MR, GOTTSOHAI.K.

Ketterer

Moltoy ^j

Meyerboer ^
Reichurdt

Sterenson

Verdi

•^y

I

e^oOxo^Di

l.-PIANOSOLO,
\l' MMy!1^%riatiimH,

2. -BATiLAD.
MR. FBAI|)n.DRR.

.I»at Twenty YearAo,"

Ooltsvhaik

(y'ilder

S. Maasett

<^i

i
MADAME

I've wandered bythe vUUge. Tom,
I're B»t beneath the tree,

Upon the Hchool-house play-ground
That sheltered you and me

;

Bat none are left to greet me, Tom.
And none are left to know

That played with na upon the greeu
Juat Twenty Years Ago I

The graaa is Just as green, dear Tom.
Barefooted boys at play

Ar« sporting Just as we were then.

With spirits Just as gay;
But tht jiaster eleeps upon the hill.

All covered o'er with anew,
Where once we used to slide, dear Tom.
Just Twenty-Years Ago!

-SONG.

BISHOP.
IMy lids have long been dry, Tom.
1 But tears come in my eyes ;

j
I thouj^ht of her I loved ro wf11—
Those early broken ties

:

f 1 went again to the old churchyard.
And took some flowers to strew

Upon the graves of those we love<l
Some Tw«nty Years Ago!

-And some are in the Churchyard laid.
Some sleep beneath the sea,

And few there are of all our class
Excepting you and me

;

.»nd when our time shall come, dear Tom,
And when we are called to go.

I hope they'll lay us where we played
•rust Twenty Years Ago!

jVor,"

WILXIE.

' The Lass that loves

MR. .A

DUET. SUNSET
MADAME ANNA BII

SONG, ''Nazareth,"

Mb. L.

6.—SONG, •' Who's at my TT*

MADA

7.—DUETTO, ''T Pescatori,,

MADAME ANNA BIAaND MB. OOTTSCHALK

-AND MR. A. WILKlE.

rTSC'HALK.

U BISHOP.

Uibdin

S. Massett

Ch. Gorunod

Osborne

Oabussi

•^^. f^^SF^
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